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amid applause. He, took occasion to
say, upon assuming the office that he
was very thankful to' the Board of

Of Any Otter Dally News-- r j
paper Pabfisbed In

Wilmington. ' J
A.

OLDEST DAILY NEWSP1FJ
' Ilf XHJK STATE.

i

pt Sttornmg Max.

Port ALnanaeXfor. 10J

Sun Rises ... . . 6.31 A. M.
Sun Sets..... . 4.55 P. M.
Day's Length.... 10H.26M.
High Water at Southport 4.13 P. M.
ffigh Water. Wilmineton 6.23 P.M.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 8. DEP'T OF AORIOtTLTURS, J

Wkathjck Bxtbkatj, i

Wiuiisotok, N. O., Nov. 11. )

Temperature :8 A.M.. 71 deg. ; 8P.il ,

71 deg. ; maximum. 75 deg. : minimu;? ,
66 deg. ; mean, 70 deg. 1

Rainfall for the day, .0; rainfall
since 1st of the month up to dattf. .13
incl i

FORECAST FOB TO-&A-

For North Carolina Fair; much
colder; brisk west to northwest winds;
high on the coasts.

The hena of this country shelled
out last year S50,000,000 dozen
eggs, and they didn't work dver-tim- e

either.

Real estate in San uraneisco 13

coins: down. The city is reported
to be sinking and will soon be below
the sea level. ;

The new Governor of Georgia, is a
moderate man. He has reddced
his predecessors staff of Colinel
from 104 tooG.

It is 3aid that the Trusts in ithis
country represent an aggregate capi
tal of 3,500,000,000, but there jis

good deal water in it.

Part of the bill of fare of the den i- -

zens of the city of Paris last year
was composed of horses, 557
donkeys and forty mules. i

It may be incidentally remarked
that the white people of this State
are in a pretty good frame of mind.
to observe Thanksgiving day. ;

St. Louis, Mo., has a Ziegenhein
Wurzbtirger-Floushei- m ring, wtich

--from appairances we should take
tevhe a pretty cformidabla combine

. Senitor Hale, of Maine, has i not
very taking ways. He says he wuld
not take the Philippines as a. tfree
gift with t0,000,000 thrown in; for
good measure. !

There are 10,000 children! of
school age in the city of Philadel-
phia who cannot go to school j be-

cause there is no room for them in
the school houses. !

If Kaiser William is ansiou to
possess some interests in the Eisiern
Pacific he mtight invest in the
Ladrones which would sell cheap
since we have picked out Guam.;

A Louisville judge recently 'ex-pre3s- el

the opinion from the bench
that ham n life is about the cheap-

est thing in that city and on an
averaere worth less than $20.00.; A
good male is worth four times that .

St. Louis is following the example
of some younger and smaller cities
and has passed a curfew ordinance
which requires children under fif-

teen years of age to be in doorsi af-

ter 8 o'clock p. m. in the Winter and
9 in the Summer. j

The recent ga3 explosion in the
Capitol at Washington did damage
to the am)unt of about $200,000.
The principal damage was done in
the Supreme. Court room, fcuch

was wrecked and many valuable
books and records destroyed. ,

The French Admiral who said; at
the beginning of the war with Spain
that the Spanish navy was about
three times as formidable as our
navy, and the discipline and per-

sonnel of the Spanish navy; at laast
ten times as strong a3 ours has pro-

bably revised his opinion.

Oa Tar, fc Kail. soo2
Six Bf atka, ,

Taraa KoAtka "y l.i iolCaatka. " 1.00 JDUf4 t krrlkr ta tai
Cllr at 4 Cat Hfmlh.

NEW ADVKnTISEMENTS.

Johnson & Fore,

will orrER
THIS WEEK

Some Special Bargains

in

Hew Dress Goods.

PLAIN AND FANCY

Black Goods
IN GREAT VARIETY.

The Latest in Millinery.

NEW UNDERWEAR.

NEW HOSIERY.

A few French Pattern Hati
at Reduced Prices.

no c U

Wanted
at Once.
miffl ORDERS FOR GROCERIES.

W handle the Beit Quality of BtapU
Groceries and give special attention to

Orders by Mail.

Prompt Shipments
and Lowest Prices
Guaranteed.

spn us oiiDKU on
'

VJII,TK FOR PRIdKS.

McNAIR & PEARSALL,
bp tr til. m and art ?uit Bin

r

S. P. McNAIR,

Wholesale Grocer,

North Water Street.

OFFERS RIO
FLOUR.

RIDEB.
D. B. PLATES.
PURE LARD

LARD COMPOUND
FOR STAR LYE.

HENDELBOIf'S LTE
TOHSON'8 LTE.

CRACKERB.
PlC-I- f IO CHEESE.SALE SCOAR.

COITEE.

Rust Proof Oats.

September Mullets.
ttf

--4

Buy of Us.
We arc tin- - s of thr
rnil)r and parkm, and
you gave a profit to buy
from first hands.

Buy "Stock's Best" Flour.
It's Uio host to ho bought.

wr nprm
Rust Proof Oats,
Mullets,
Cheese,

Squire's D. S. Bellies,
Backs and Butts.

i Cuban Blossom, Renown,
i Topical Twist Cigars.

I'riri's iinl siimplp artit o,
nquKt..

Vollers & Hasbageo,

oa 16 tf Wilmington, N. C.

SUGAR AND GOFFEE.

1 14 Barrslt Sugar.
ISO Baca CofTaa.
140 Boim Cracksrt.
200 Boim Baaff.
10O Caaas Ojratara.
ISO Cam 8a,rdiea.
1BO Caiti Toaaatoae.j 6 Caa.a Poach,

2 Caaoa Salaaoa.
SO CloTor Hill Cko.

W. B. Cooper,
Wbolnsals Ororwr,

notf wiimlnrum. N.

Now Then For Business.

Ar 7- - ffol t pla-.-t .7
BCLBS tbla f

If Its high time yoa wars doing It. '

have a few ROMAN HYACIHTflU left. A foil

stock of IMPORTED Dutrh and Chinese and
Fremjh Ilulba

James D. Nutt, The Druggist.
nowtr

R. R. LOVE & BR0.,
; 110 Worth WaUf ntr

i

GHOCKHI AND rOIPH'"
MKBCMANTa

i LTE, IKr. aTARCH. MAUOOaJiT
TOIUOOO.

a rreen U Cs" All klnda of --

daoa aad)td on Oam laski. . OS II Ur

ait'."
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AF EXPLANATION. ;;
The Stab owes an apology, or ex-

planation, to many of its friends
who telegraphed it yesterday for
news of the situation here. The
editor and many ,of his employes
had duties to perform outside the
Stab office, and it was absolutely
impossible to reply to all the tele-
grams received. We did the very
best we could, however, under the
circumstances, and regret that we
could not do more. .

We wish to say, too, ; that if we
only get out half a paper this morn-
ing our readers jnust not complain:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Palace Bakery Bananas.
R. R. Stone & Co. Hams.
Vollers & Hashagan Cigars.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. Edgar-Parmel- e4 fcorids
men as unier or Police are tieo.
Rountree, Esq., Mr. Oscar Pearsall
and Mr. Martin Newman. '

Justice of the Peace Martin
Newman administered the oath of
office to Col. Waddell as Mayor and
also to the 400 special police.

Lawyer Scott Banished.
A. W. Scott, the negro lawyer, who

is considered by white citizens as
partially responsible for the rioting
yesterday, was escorted by five white
pitizens to the south bound train last
night and given Specific orders never
to return to Wilmington under any
circumstances in the future. Scott will
be remembered as the negro attorney,
who upon one occasion insolently
asked General Superintendent Skeld-ing- ,

of the Street Railway, on' the
witness stand, ifj his instructions to
car conductors were not tO help col-

ored "ladies" offl and on the street
cars and accord' them such other
courtesies as were extended to white
lady passengers.

Street Car Collision.

Yesterday while the "Brooklyn''
rioting was in progress, street car
No 4 With the front platform some what
demolished created some interest at the
corner of Front and Princess streets
and many questions were asked as to
the cause of its dilapidated appearance
It afterwards developed that the
negroes were not responsible for the
accident, but that in some way during
the excitement, it made a colision with
another car on Front street near Mul-
berry. The motorman, Mr. Jeff Bald
win, stack to his post and ran a narrow
risk of being injured, but fortunately
escaped. Conductor Shaw was in
charge of the car but beyond being
shaken up right sharply, was un
hurt. ,

Were Given a Safe Escort
Several negroes employed at the

North Carolina Cotton Oil Mill, which
is near Hilton Park, epressed their
fear to return home after work hours
yesterday --afternoon and said they
would remain at the mill during the
night rather than return to their sev
eral homes in the city. Mr. Mason,
general manager of the mill, notified
our new Unief of Police, Jiu

Parmele, and he sent a special squad
of officers to guarantee them a safe
escort to their several homes-- - and
places of lodging. This' incident

Ls peaks in highest terms of Wilming
ton's new city government and the
action of Chief Parmele will meet
with universal approval.

Arrests Made Yesterday.

Eleven arrests were made yesterday
by a number of special officers, the
charge being that they were partici-
pating in the instigation of a riot. Ten
of these are negroes and one is a
white man, James Locklin. The ne
groes are Henry JNicnoison, Wis
consin Edwards, James Hill, S. T.
Knight, William Tate, Tom Love, R.
B. Pickens, I. J. Bell, Ariah Bryant
and Thos. C. Miller. The first six were
committed by a squad of officers and
are the negroes who fired on a detach
ment of the Naval Reserves from a
negro House in Brooklyn. lne
others were picked up singly at inter
vals during the day.

SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

The following is the official vote of
the Sixth Congressional Districts, re
ceived by special telegrams to the
MoRMira Star:

Bellamy. Dockery.
Anson 1,883 1,389
Brunswick 1,194 1,205
Columbus 2,146 1,517
Mecklenburg 5,144 3,536
New Hanover .... 3,842 2,553
Pender 1,300 1,244
Richmond 2,712 1,672
Robeson 3,523 2.823
Union 2,510 i 1,420

Total 23,254 17,359
Bellamy's majority 5,895.

Send to the Armory

Col. Walker Taylor requests the
Star to ask the ladies of Wilmington
to; send supplies to the W. L. L
armory to-da- y, to furnish breakfast
and dinner for 4 the brave men who
arrived here last night for their de-

fence. Cooked provisions sufficient
for 150 men will be needed.

a City Subscribers.

City subscriDers are earnestly re
quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps will be taken to insure promp
and regular delivery.

1898.

RALEIGH'S NEWS BUDGET.

Election Echoes Democratic Jubilee Next
Tuesday Compliments for Chairman

Simmons The State Guard.

Special Star Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 10.

Your correspondent called at Dem-
ocratic headquarters early this morn-
ing. Secretary Thompson said that
the Democrats had certainly been suc-
cessful in every congrersional dis-
trict except the Second and Eighth.
White would have been defeated had
it not been for Halifax county, which
gave 2,000 majority for White.

The Fusionists have the sickestfaces you ever saw now. Many whiteRepublicans in Raleigh who never
cast a Democratic ballot before votedfor white supremacy Tuesday. Raleigh
is preparing for a erand iolliflrjatinn
here next Tuesday night. Bon-fire- s
will be built on the streets and many
fine speakers will deliver addresses in
the hall. This will be the grandest
jubilee Raleigh has ever seen.

Chairman Simmons is being highly
complimented oy ail. Me ni con
ducted the finest campaign in the his
tory of the State. Hundreds of con
gratulatory messages have been re
ceived. Many are already declaring
for Simmons to succeed Butler, two
years hence ; for Aycock for Governor.
and Hon. Lee S. Overman for Speaker
or the llouse.

At the jubilee next Tuesday three
Dands will furnish music. One from
Durham, Goldsboro and Raleigh each.

The order for the reorganization of
the State Guard has oeen issued.
The Wilmington company, now Co.
C, of the Second regiment, will be
Go. C of the First, under reorganjV-a-tion-.

The election of field oMiccrs and
officers of corresponding grade in the
JNavai Dattalion will be held Decern
ber 1st, as follows: First regiment,
at Goldsboro ; .Second regiment, at
Asheville; Third regiment, at Oxford:
Naval battalion. Wilmington. The
Nayal battalion will continue as at
present organized.

Offers of Assistance.
Telegrams were received from many

places during the day, offering assist
ance, Among them were the follow-
ing.

i Rowland, N. C, Nov 10. W. H.
Bernard We offer one hundred arm
ed men. Answer, if needed.

S. L. Adams.
Clinton, N. C. Nov 10. Wilming

ton Star Do you need assistance?
Wire at once. Citizens of Clinton.

Mt. Olive. N. C, Nov 10. W. H.
Bernard Do you need any help in
your trouble ? Wire immediately.

Jas R. Hatch, Mayor.
Fayetteville, N. C, November

10; W. H. Bernard. Fayetteville
sends one hundred men. Please have
them met on arrival.

W. S. Cook. Mayor.
Winston, N. C, November 10.

W. J. Martin, care Star. Do you
need help? One thousand white men
in Winston at your service. Rush
answer. Journal.

Dillon, S. C, November 10. W.
H. Bernard. Can bring fifty to one
hundred good men if you need them
to-nig- Answer quick.

R. W. Merritt.
Mr. George Norwood, president

Goldsboro National bank, telegraphed
his brother, Mr. J. W. Norwood, that
Goldsboro would send 100 to 200 men
if, needed.

;Capt. Wade H. Britt, by telegram
to Mr. Jno. D. Bellamy, offered the
services of the Granville Grays to the
citizens of Wilmington.

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.

Ti Preserve Order and Peace in the City

Laws Willie Rigidly Enforced and
Impartially Administered.

To the Good ivhite People of Wil- -

mington :

The undersigned, upon whom has
been placed a great respnosibility by
the action of his fellow citizens, takes
this method of assuring the good
people of this city that all the power
with which he is invested will be ex
erted to preserve order and peace in
this community, and that power is
amply sufficient for the purpose. All
well disposed persons are earnestly
requested to te with the mu-
nicipal authorites in every way pos
sible to secure the permanent estab
lishment of good . government The
law will be rigidly enforced and im- -

administered to white andEarti'ally alike.
A. M. Waddell, Mayor.

RUSSELL WILL NOT TALK.

State Guard Companies Ordered to Wil

mington Thanksgiving Proclama-

tion Ninth District in Doubt.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 10. Governor

Russell will not talk about Wilming-
ton affairs. The Maxton, Clinton and
Kinston companies are ordered to Wil-
mington. The Frankliaton company
is held in readiness.

Governor Russell's Thanksgiving
proclamation was issued to-da- y. It
is short and general in expression of
thanks.

Both sides still claim the Ninth Con
gressional district. It may take the
official count to decide, but chances
are all in Crawford's favor.

"

Colored Ministerial Union.

A telegram was received here yes
terday afternoon, addressed to the
Colored Ministerial Union, of this.
city. It was from Fayetteville and
read: "Guard your 'colored ladies;'
whites are going to do the same." It
was signed simply "Upper Cape Fear,"
and of course could not be delivered
as a member of that organization could
hot be found. V

The regular, bona fide mail cir
culation of The MoEirara Stab is
larger than the mail circulation of all
other Wilmington Dailies combined.

NEW ADVEBTISEMjENTS.

Take Your Choice !

For RoMtlns, Broiling, BolUo? r Frying w
bare ooiwunvly on hand lb chairmit cot toChops, Btk, Roasts, Poultry,, Mama atxlBacon, and all kind of game In naaann. OarMaata ara later, tendnr and iiwufl an a hirkr.rvnut, and our price will utmpt ta cooomlcalae meaU In Drefcranca to any
otner.

I. B. RHODES.
no 1 tf

to Crop Cocqannts.

TWO THOUSAND j

FIVE HUNDRED

JUST RECEIVED,

5c Each;
BANANAS ONE

CENT EACH,

him htoj,
leaders in fruits.

no 5 tr

PICNIC HAMS.

Boxes D. M. Sides.50
Barrels City Mess Pork.40

200 Barrels General Klralght Flanr

Barrels Assorted CTolsses.75
Barrels Fresh Jlallotk.300

Shot, Caps, Powder, Nails, Hoop Iron,

Canned Goods of all kinds, or anything in

the Grocery Line kept by

R. R. STONE i CO.,
B6 28 tt DAW S and 7 South, Water St.

FISH, FISH, FISH.
i

New Catch Mullets just in.

RIITTKH AND UKK"-K- ,

11 EATS, FLOOR, Ac.

THE FINEST

PORTO RICO MOLASSES
In iierces. Extra Oood

Get Our Prices kt4 Sample.

Hall & Peaiall,
Wholesale Qrocenw

se4 " Nntt and Mnlbenrr streets.

Seed
Oats ,

this year are genorally mojiildy and
unsound. Wo have

North Carolina
R. R. P. Oats

tested by ourselves.
Finest Quality and Lowj Trice.

BAGGING AND TIES.

Groceries Generally.

The Worth Company.
O 12 tf

AT THE UNLUCKY CORNER
'"RYE."

Not (Old Bed Eye Rye) but the

' BEST OF RYE FLOUR,

Graham and Whole Wheat Hour, Fine No. 1

Mackerel, Sour kroot. Dill ft 'Ja. Mince Mat,
Sausage. Mullets. In fact, any and everything
you need to fill your table with tb

Choicest Groceries.

S. W. SANDERS,
octf Thone 109.

Clearing Sale
at Taylor's Bazaar.

We must make room for Holiday floods com
ing In. We will therefore make Great Reduc-

tions In Every bepartment. Ladle' Cloth and
Flannel in every shade at reduced price
Just received a flne line of Kid iand Jersey
Gloves. Four-H- ut ton Kid CJIOves, 9Hr.
A Three-Clax- p Kid Glove, worth f I SO, for fl oo.

A rine Qualfty Jersey Glove. frcm lie up,
together with an eletrant line 'of Clak,
Jackets, Capes, etc., at Clearing Wale
Bargains at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,

no S tf 118 Market street.

EPISCOPAL HIGH SCHOOL,

Near Alexandria, Virginia,
For Boya. The 80th year opens Sept. i 1AM.

Important additional Improvements in ulid
ings ana equipment i

Illustrated catalogue sent an application.

I., in'. Blaekfordy HI. A.,
Jy M tf we so i frjlnf lp1.

P. O'CONNOR.
Real Batata Aent, WUamlBfiast, If. C

DWaXLTNOfl. STORES AND
OFFICIO FOR RXNT.

Houses and Iota for sal on easy
erma. Renta, Taxes and Insurance
attended tADrooipUy. Money loaned
no lnwrorsdcttj real aetata, aau

!

17. 8. Enflnesr OflSae. Wlnmlns-taa- .
IT. ov. 7, ISM. Sealed proposal. In tripli
cate, for oonstroctloa of a torpedoi storehouse
at Fort OasweU, ti. C., will be raaalvad here
nntll noon 'Demmbar 7. 189S,
opaneu. Information nunwnwi m f'ppfloi
W. E. CRAlOHJXXs CapC KagT- - ne .

BLOODY GOKT
WITH NEGROES.

White Men Forced to Take Up

Arms for the Preservation
of Law and Order.

BLACKS PROVOKE TROUBLE.

Negro Newspaper Plant Destroyed The
Whites Fired Upon by Nejrroes The

Firing Returned The Killed and
Wounded State Guard

Oat Many Excitiag
Incidents.

Yesterday was an eventful day in
the history of Wilmington. The day
was made notable by the complete de
struction of the plant and building
of the daily Record by indignant citi-2eua.- to

avenge a vile slander upon
woTnannoodT Then, too, there was
the unfortunate clash of arms between
mobs of negroes and citizens on guard
duty in the First Ward, attended by
many sad and exciting incidents.

During the dayHhe incompetent ad
ministration of the Fusion-negr- o

regime of city government resigned
and the Citizens Committee directed
the selection of new Mayor, Chief of
Police and Board of Aldermen, so that
Col. A. M. Waddell is now Mayor and
Edgar Parmele Chief of Police. Then
too, about 400 good and true men
assumed the duties of special police for
the establishment and maintenance
of law and order.

Avenging Slandered Womanhood.

lne committee of twenty-Uye- , rep
resenting the mass meeting of white
citizens in the execution of the pro
visions of the resolutions adopted Wed-
nesday demanding the departure of the
negro editor Manly from the city and
the removal of the Record plant, was
to have received a definite answer to
their demands from representative
negroes at 7 :30 o'clock. And Chair
man A.Mf Waddell was to report the
same to the white citizens in front of
the Wilmington Light Infantry
armory at 8 o'clock.

At the appointed hour more than
five hundred determined white citi
zens with guns and revolvers gath
ered at the armory and Col. Waddell
reported that he had received no an
swer from the negroes. They waited
until almost nine o'clock, hoping that
an answer complying with the de
mands would be received, but none
came.

"On to the Record Office.:

The men formed in line four abreast
and started on the march to the Record
office, in a thickly populated negro
settlement.- - As the long column of
armed men approached the vicinity,
great crowds of negroes, men, women
and children, could be seen fleting
this way and that in a perfect frenzy.
And very soon scarcely a negro could
be seen anywhere.

When the column reached the
building, a two story frame structure,
the men were halted and several ad
vanced to the door. It was locked.
SeveraPblows by stalwart men forced
it open and about twenty citizens en
tered and within a few minutes the
plant was wrecked and the broken
pieces pitched into the street. The
windows of the house were broken
out. As the numerous fragments
were tossed into the street and as the
parts were recognized, exultant shouts
rent the air. Yet with it all there
was a remarkable demonstration of
coolness and determination. It was
when a long sign "The Record Pub.
Co.," was cast into the street that
the greatest outburst of cheers went
up. A beaver hat was thrown out
ana quickJy torn into pieces as was
a life size bust crayon likeness of Ed-

itor Manly,
Building Caught on Fire.

When the wrecking was about com-
plete it became evident that the build-

ing was on fire. Smoke was rising
out of the open windows. There were
shouts of indignation and commands
to extinguish the flames. But the fire
spread quickly so that the Fire De:
partment had to be called out. As the
engines and horse reels dashed upon
the scene several rounds were fired by
the men who were lined 4ip more
than two squares either way.

The department quickly had the
4we under control, but not before the
building was a total wreck. They pre-

vented the spread of the flames to ad
jacent buildings. Conservative men
very much regret the fire, not only
because it was entirely unnecessary,
but endangered a great deal of other
property as well. Close on one side
of the building is St. Luke's, the
largest and most handsome negro
church in the city. On the other side,
with only three or four small cottages
joined close together, between it and
the burning building, is Ruth Hall,
owned and used by negroes. Happily
not a single one of the adjacent build-
ings was injured.

Citizens on Guard Duty.

As soon as it was apparent that the
fire was under control, the people left
the scene and dispersed through the
city, many of them going on guard
duty on their various blocks.

Stevedores Panic-stricke- n.

All was quiet until wild rumors,
with no foundation in fact were car
ried to the negroes, more than 500, at
work in the cotton compresses. They
were tola tnat tnerr nomes were
being burned. They rushed pell mell
from their work. However, by the
heroic efforts of Messrs. James
and W. H. Sprunt .they were
stopped and finally sa managed
as to have them leave for .their homes
in small squads. It was a hard task

to control them. Mr. James Sprunt
persuaded them to return to the com
press -- by promising that fhe would
be personally responsible for the
safety of their homes. When they
retu rned to the compress Mr. Sprunt
mounted a bale of cotton and ex
plained to the negroes that the white
men only desired to destroy the
Record office and they nor their
homes would be hurt if they would
behave themselves and go quietly fo
their homes. , They were allowed to
go to their homes small squads at a
time. ,

Trouble in the Ffrst Ward.

About the time the trouble at the
compress was gotten under control
news came from the First Ward, over
the railroad, that a riot was in prog-
ress there. Large numbers of armed
men boarded the streets cars or ran on
foot to the scence. corner Fourth and
Harnett streets.

This was about 11.30 o'clock. When
they reached the scene four negroes
had already been killed and a num
ber wounded. One highly esteemed
young White man, Mr. William Mayo,
was seriously wounded and two
others, George Piner and a Mr. Chad- -

wick, were slightly wounded. The
following affidavit is a clear and con
cise statement or the origin of tne
trouble to wit:

Wilmington, N. C.,.Nov. 9th, 1898:
I. William McAllister, being duly

sworn make the following affidavit:
1st. That 1 am yard master for the

Atlautic Coast Line. My duty is to
make up trains on the yard of the said
company in the city of Wilmington.

2nd. That at about eleven o clock
this morning I started to go to bed,
and my wife called me to the window.
I live od North Fourth street, next to
St. Marks Lutheran Church. My wife
said "Billv there is going to be
trouble." I lumped up and went to
the window and saw a white man re-
monstrating with a negro with ges
ticulations, I heard the white man
say, go on, go on. rne jiegro went,
about ten paces, and then I saw the
negro shoot. He pointed a pistol
towards the white man and then fired.
Immediately I saw blood flow from
the said white man's right arm. Then
there was another shot fired from the
negro assemblage, and then there was
firing from the white assemblage, with
the result that three negroes fell. The
negroes then dispersed. Then the
white men proceeded towards Moore's
drug store to telephone for assistance

Wilham McAllister.
Sworn to before me, this 10th day of

November, A. D. 1898.
This is a certified copy of the

original.
J. H. Boatwright,

Notary Public.
Military Called Out.

The negroes were quickly scattered;
but gathered again in large numbers
in the vicinity ofJNinth and Harnett
streets. The Wilmington Light In
fantry and the Naval Reserves were
telephoned for and marched to the-scen- e

heavily armed and accompanied
by the Colts rapid-fir- e gun and the
new Hotchkiss one-pounde- As they
passed through the streets ea route
they were lustily cheered on every
side and a large force of citizens with
Winchesters joined the procession.

When they reached Harnett street,
they turned up toward Ninth where
the negroes were assembled. When
the latter found that the military was
approaching there was a general scat-

tering of the clans. ,

Shot From Ambush.

As the military was marching
past 411 Harnett street, 'the Naval
Reserves were fired into from the
house. The company fired a volley
into the house and killed a negro
named Bizzell. Geo. Davis another
of the negroes, was wounded seriously
in the back. Six others were captured
and committed to jail.

This incident was the last clash of
an especially serious character which"
occurred. .

On Patrol Duty.

The military company, as soon as it
was evident that the negroes were ef
fectively scattered, began to do patrol
duty in exposed sections of the city
and have kept it up ever since, re
inforced from time to time by the ar
rival of companies from neighboring
cities. Col. Walker Taylor is m charge
of the military operations, assisted by
Lieut. Col. Geo. L. Morton. Military
headquarters is at Lieut. Morton's resi
dence. on Second street, near Red
Cross.

The New Board of Aldermen.

Pursuant to the call of Mayor
Wright a special meeting of the Board
of Aldermen was held at the City Hall
yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock.
The following were present: Alder
men Gore, Hewlett, Twining, Green,
Norwood and Benson. The reading
of the minutes of the preceding meet
ing was dispensed with, and the mayor
stated that the board was ready for
the transaction of any business.

As each member of the Board of
Aldermen present tendered his resig
nation, his successor was elected, as
follows: First Ward, C. H. Ganzer,
J. W. Kramer; Second Ward, H. P.
West, W. H. Sprunt; Fourth Ward,
C. W. Worth. P. L. Bridgers; Fifth
Ward, B. F. King, A. B. Skelding.
The old members of the JJoard repre-
senting the Third Ward, B. F. Keith
and C. D. Morrill, were not present at
the meeting, and still remain on the
Board. Mr. Keith's absence from --the
meeting was due to the fact that be
was not in the city and Mr. Morrill
was too unwell to attend. ?

Chief of Police Jno. R. Melton
tendered his resignation to the Board
and Mr. E. G. Parmele was elected
unanimously in his stead. ,

Mayor Wright Resigns.

Mayor S. P. Wright then stated that
at the suggestion of the business men,
he would tender his resijrna$on, which
was received, and CoL A. M. Waddell,

. t j a 1 iupon tne nomination oi amerman
King, without a dissenting vote was
elected to nil the vacancy. The oath
of office was administered by Martin
Newman, J. P., and he took the chair

Aldermen for the honor conferred and
that he took the reins of the city gov
ernment hot ;from desire, but from
duty. He referred to the extraordinary
circumstances through which thefcity
is passing and stated that he would
bend all his energies towards main
taining good order and peace.

upon motion of Alderman Worth
a vote of thank's was tendered to the
retiring board and Mayor for the
courtesy, in yielding to the wishes of
the people and withdrawing.

Special Policemen.
Alderman King made a motion au

thorizing and instructing the Mayor
to swear in 250 special policemen for
duty last night in view of the existing
circumstance The motion was unan
imously carried. .

As a temporary assistant to the Chief
of Police, Mr. M. F. II. Gouvernour,
was appointed, and authorized to as
sume that position.

Alter the regular meeting, the
board met in executive session in the
Mayor's room. in the City Hall.

Upon motion, the Chief of Police
was authorized to appoint twenty-fiv- e

policemen and mount them on horses
and also twenty-fiv- e on bicycles for
the further preservation of the peace.

The Mayor stated that he wished it
distinctly understood that he and the
Board of Aldermen would exert
every possible effort to stamp out
lawlessness, whether by blacks or
whites, and hat defiance of the law
must be suppressed.

It was stated as the sense of the ad
ministration during the present trouble
that negroes who go about their busi-
ness must nt be molested and that
they will rec'ye the protection of the
law.

The board h.en adjourned, subject
to the call of he chairman. ?

Teiegramr From Gov. Russell. -

Immediately after the meeting of
the Board of Aldermen, Geo. Roun-
tree, Esq., received a telegram from
Governor Russell saying that he
would use allhis efforts to influence the
mayor and city council to - resign,, if
that would restore peace.

He sent the following telegram in
reply: ii

Mayor and &oard of Aldermen have
resigned. Two hundred and fifty
special policemen sworn in. Law
will be maintained and peace re
stored."

erions Incident.
About 4:30. o clock a guard was

doing patrolfjauty near the Fourth
street bridg5

.
when a negro man

snapped an apmy musket at him from
under the "radge. The guard shot
him dead. .W,

A Fifth: Ward Casoality.
In the Fifth. Ward near the inter

section of Front and Castle streets, a
negro whose name could not be ascer-
tained, was hailed by a squad of
white men in charge of the block
there and commanded' to halt. This
he refused to do and made a break to
run, when hwas fired upon. The
shot took .ect in his right side,
and the wouCi is not fatal. The man
was given attention by a physician in
the neighbor UoJ.

Impartial Treatment
It is a notable and highly com

mendable fact' that during and after
the conflict yesterday the wounded
negroes were?j.ccorded the same medi
cal attentionjgiven to the wounded
white men. I

Another fijtoident which deserves
notice occurrc4 near the bridge about
midnight. cTnegro who came from
Darlington, .31 .C., about two days ago,
was halted by a guard and drew a
pistol and snapped it in the guard's
face. He was arrested and locked in
jail. It is said that he boasted yester
day that he had come to Wilmington
to show negroes how to . spill white
men's blood.

Fayetteville to the Rescue.

Eighty-si- x white citizens from Fay
etteville, under the command of. Maj.
A. A. McKetfcan and ex-Sher- J. D.
Smith, arriveby special train on the
C. F. & Yr. wiilroad yesterday
afternoon a-e- minutes after 3
o'clock. They were met by represen-
tative citizens at the depot and
after forming! line marched ; to
The Ortoq, j where dinner was
served --and the men placed under
strict orders not to leave the house
without permission from, the officers
in charge. These men, who are com
posed of the bravest of Cumberland's
sturdy sons, were on guard duty in
different port&ns of the city last night
and all Wilmiigjtton can but faintly
express their Appreciation of the
valiant servicerendered

it
by them in

that capacity. b

Arrival of State Guards.

Actinar under orders from the Gov
ernor, the following companies ar-

rived last night and this morning.
Max ton Guards from Maxton, N. O. ;

Sampson Light Infantry, Uunton, in
charge of Capt. Hines, and the Kin-sto- n

Naval Reserves in charge of
Lieutenant W, D: Pollock. The lat
ter compauy arrived at 3 o'clock this
morning and brought one of the Colt's
rapid-fir- e gun liKe the one now in
the armor, of the Wilmington
Light Infantry. . These 'companies
were stationed o guard at different
times last night fn various parts of the
city. ?4

According adfthe Star's Raleigh
special telegrans last night the Frank--

linton comparer is ordered to be pre
pared to move at a , moment s notice.

The Beit arelcrlptlon for Chills
and fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste
less Chiw, Tonto. Never fails to
cure; tnen wny experiment wixn-worthleS- s

imitations? Price. 50 cents.
Tour money back if it fails to cure, t
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, Jfi;. LeGrand, a large Alabama
jyj; land owner and cultivator, who has

s a - - - cOfc tirea oi iurniBiuiiK muico ju.lb
1 tenants to ride around the country,

substituted oxen, which he Says
"wiiTrptot-- a --much as the average
"negro will cultivate and not be so

handy for frolicking.

Last Tuesday night the joint stock
company composed of Cy. Thomp-
son, Marion Butler, Hal. Ayer, Dan
Russell, Jeter Pritchard, Ab.
Holton, George White, Ike Smith,
Dictator Abe Middleton and othirs,
knqwn by the company name; of
Fasion, was dissolved by mutual dis-

gust. Assets nit.

. ;' Emperor Francis Joseph wasi so

prostrated with grief at the deth
of the Empress Isabella who was

assassinated in Switzerland not Ung
ajjo, that it was feared he would Jut
an end to his own life, hut he hSs
sa far recovered that it is said hp is
gmrig to take unto himself another
"wife", as soon as the regulation court
;fce?m; for mourning expires.

1
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